Division of Student Affairs
Division-wide Meeting
May 17, 2013
Today’s Agenda

1. New Employees’ Welcome

2. Overview of Health & Counseling Facility/Student Union

3. Presentation of Above & Beyond Awards

4. VISION 2017 Updates
Following are some highlights of the great work we did to enhance the student experience . . .
Enrollment Services Operations imaged over 60,000 documents this academic year.

The Office of the Registrar is evaluating 3,610 undergraduate applications for May 2013 graduation - an increase of 206 from last year.

Increase in domestic non-resident frosh from 37 last year to 103 this year; transfers from 29 to 63.

The Writing Skills Test was administered to over 2,700 students.
- 395 Recognized Student Organizations including 24 Fraternity and 18 Sorority chapters with a combined average 1,480 members – largest community ever!

- Best academic achievement for the Fraternity and Sorority Community in Greek history at SJSU, with a 2.83 combined community GPA

- For the 1st time, all four Greek councils achieved the required Greek GPA average of 2.60
Diverse and successful 2012/13 Leadership Development curriculum included the Student Leadership Conference, Leadership Today, Leadership Consultations & Library, and the newly created Leadership Dialogues.

High Ratings for Frosh Orientation - 98% students & 97% parents rated program staff good/excellent; 89% students & 92% parents rated overall program as good to excellent.

Frosh Orientation saw the largest staff recruitment in its history - nearly 400 students expressing interest and roughly 200 applications for 32 vacancies.
The DUI Court Program won Best Educational Program of the Year!

New Divisional Student Data Gateway launched by Systems

MOSAIC served over 3,500 students through its signature events: New Student Welcome Receptions, Tunnel of Oppression, Leadership Today, etc.

Deaf & Hard of Hearing Program scheduled 4,000 classroom hours of service that included Sign Language Interpreters & Real-time Captioners
18 departments over 400 employees
“Believing the College Dream” – 1st Parent Conference took place – a partnership between San José Unified School District and SJSU

Latina Action Day in Sacramento: a delegation of 10 SJSU students, staff, and administrators invited by CSU Chancellor's Office to attend HOPE Conference

Summer Internship initiative being developed in partnership with the San José Mexican Consulate

3,645 students utilized online Job Fair Success Workshop this year!
The Center for Accessible Technology (CAT) received 1100 requests for e-books.

CAT produced over 400 hours of Mp3 files for audio books and 97 pages of Braille; e-library contains 4142 textbooks and 170 course readers.

DRC is 1st disability program to develop a formal process to administer curriculum accommodations for Udacity and MOOC courses; will serve as a model for CSUs.
$370,264 grant awarded, allowing expansion of suicide prevention initiative

Counseling Services obtained APA national accreditation for its pre-doctoral clinical training program

In their effort to enhance students' well-being and academic success, our counselors held an estimated 70-80 students' stories and struggles in individual sessions
ADMITTED SPARTAN DAY!

2013
Health Center celebrated its 100 Year Anniversary of health & wellness care for students!

90 Peer Health Educators (PHEs) facilitated 170 presentations on a wide range of health topics for classes and student organizations.

Congrats to PHE program for capturing these awards: Student Org of the Year, Outstanding Educational Program, and Most Outstanding Special Interest Group!
These outstanding programs took place this year: Spartapalooza, Take Back the Night, Respect Your Body Week, The Great Global Breakfast, World AIDS Day, and more.

“Spartans for Safety”, a campaign aimed at addressing and reducing violence in all its forms, was launched.

- 6,034 students and 429 organizations served at five sold out career fairs
- 179 internal, classroom and club presentations offered on various career development topics
2013 ABOVE & BEYOND AWARD FINALISTS

- Jorge Arroyo
- Bradyn Blower
- Melodie Cameron
- Stephen Chen
- Rich Dillon
- Jenny Escoto
- Doug Evans
- Moira Kolasinski
- Angela Krumm
- Paul Lee
- Wei-Chien Lee
- Veronica Mendoza Hand
- Daniel Newell
- Karisman Roberts-Douglass
- Alicia Samis
- Lisa Trikofski
- Emily Weideman
- Kristy Wilce
We are Student Affairs...
We Help Students
Connect & Succeed!

Welcome to the Diversity and Talent Festival.
Thank you for all you do to enhance the student experience at SJSU!!!